
·. _. _." .. "'''".91l"GlI r-rocectlOn Agency (EPA). Re;ull!ltlons Include the Asbesto$-Contalnlng Materials In Schools 
<	 R.ule (AHEAA • 40 CFR Pert 7,63), the Netlonal Emmlsslons standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP ·40 CFR, 

Part 61), and the Worker Protection I'ule (Subpart G to 40 CFR Pert 763). The MaIne DEP Is delegated to Implement 
the AHERA and NESHAP rules In'Malne. EPA telepnone numbers are available from the DE~. , 

- Federal O~HA~ respo,nslbillties Include reguletlng employee exposure to 8sbestQs'/n the workplacf! through the 
asbestos construction and Industry st:and~rd$ C29 CFR, Parts 1926 and 1910), Tele!,hone number: (207) 780-3178. 

Asbestos Inspections Required Prior to Demolitions and Renovations 
I	 , 

In Maine, Impr,oper demolltl.on activities may be the greatest slngl,e source of asbestos exposure to the general'public 
,and to trl!des people working on the project. Prier to demolition or renovation or a bUildIng, the owner must ensure 
that the wor~ will not dIsturb more than 3 square feet or 3 linear feet or asbestos·,cont~lnlng mesterlal (ACM), Owners 
of pulldlngs, other than 'residentIal bulld!ngs wIth less, then 5 units, must have a DEP-licensed Asbestos Con5ult~nt' 
Il'1speet the bUildIng (or aree) for asbestos, Resldentla~ buildings wfth 2-5 units can be surveyed for likely asbestos
containing matertals by knowledgeable:non ..llc:ensed people (e.g. bUilding Insp~ctol"5 and ~EO!s who have c!sbesto,s
awareness traln/ne'); any materials likely to contain asbestos must be,tested by! DEP-certlfled Inspector or essumed 
to be ACM, , 

, 
' 

' 
' 

If ACM Is' Idemtlfled In ebuilding that will be demolished, or any building materiel~ ere assumed to be ACM, thes~' ' 
materiels must be removed by a OEP-t1censed Asbestos Abatement Contractor before the,de~oUtlon. SIn'1l1erly/ lt any 

'J\CM Is fdentlfled or' ~ssumed In areas 0' abuilding th!t will undergo renovatIon, the ACM musfbe removed by aDEp .. 
Ucensad Asbestos Abatement Contr~ctor before the renovatlon,occurs. Intact asbestos-containing flooring and roorlng 
may be left In plaee during demolition of a bUfldlng If the demolition Is performed by a OeP..lieensed Asbestos 
Ab~tement Contractor using large equipment In accordance wIth the Mains \\Asbestos Manegement Regulations", 

;. Demolition Notltteetfon 

St~te and federal regul~tlQns 'requIre that bUilding owners notify the OEP at le!Sst 5 working d'sys prior to demolltiol'1 or 
,s bullQ1ng (other then single-family residences). This notl~lcatlon h,~ reqUired even if no albesto; Is Identified In the 
building, Forms are a~allable from DEP and yo~r local code enforcement office. 

~,te.11 t\ote: OSHA regulates asbestos anytime an employer!ernplovtae relationship exists. OSHA worker protection' 
Jles eXlst,and 'must be follow~d for abatement actlvitlest Contac~ the focal OSHA office with questions. 

. .'	 . 

What it %have addItional que.tlons ab()ut .sbestos? 
The DE? regUlates most esbestos 8ctlvltles In Malne'and ads as an asbestos Information clearinghouse, For more 
InformGltlon about asbestos, cont8ct the Asbestos Hazara Prevention Program In the..6ure8u or RemediatIon & Waste 
Management at 207/287-2pS1 'or vlsl~ the web site at 'O'ww,QJaloe.gQy/deQ/rwm/asbestQsLlndex. btm 

'Written correspondence should be sent to:
 
Lead & Asbestos Hazard Prevention Prog'~am
 
Mt'llne Department of Environmental P'rotectlon
 
t 7 state House Station
 
Augusta, ME 04333-0017
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